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A characterization of the Fair Play for Cuba committee
is contained in the Appendix Payc attgahad hereto .
Lieut . FRANCIS L . t%ARTLLLO, New Orleans Police De ; ;artment,
advised on November 29, 1963, that while OSVALD was incarcerated
at New Orleans Police Departm_n . in .',ugust, 1963, 03',ALD advised
that FPCC meetinCs were held .on Pine Street in ;law Orleans, but
refused to give a specific address . NARTELLO further advised
that FPCC literature had been found in the past in the 1000 block
of Pine St ., which is close to the former residence of Dr . LFONIRD
REI SMAN .

1.6t-J17LRVET OSDAL4
ey letter dated Septemb.T 3 . 1964, the President's
commission on the As '. . instlen of President Kennedy regeeetad
investigation to determine if Ruth Paine was ever a customer
in Hutch's Super Market, 2333 Nest Shady Grove . Irving, Tex"A .,
and to obtain from Mrs . Paine cartel . additional information
concerning her knowledge of Lee Harvey Oswald . This letter
also requested rainterviews of Marina Oswald and Marguerite
Oswald along the same lines and, in particular . requested that
a determination be made whether Marina Oswald, Marguerite Oswald
and Lea Harvey Oswald ever shopped together at Hutch's Super
Market on a Wednesday evening sometime during October or WOveRhrt
1963 .
Attached are the results of interviews conducted
with Mrs . Ruth Paine, Mrs . Marguerite Oswald and Marina Oswald
Also attached are the
containing the requested information .
s " aults of a physical check by a special Agent o1 the Federal
Hureau o1 Investigation of the distance grow the 9,991A4,000 09
Mrs . Ruth Paine to ItOtdu l s super Harhet .
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RUTH PAINE, 2515 Boat Fifth Street, was intervlwwad
at her reeIdence,
.
She weld Rhe has reeid d in Irving for
ApproxSeat ly five years! and, as best she can recall, she ham
only been in Hutch's 8upwr Market, 2333 Best Shady Grove,
Irvlng, Texas, perhaps once or twice,
She . .id she believes
that the only time she ever wentfno Hutch's Super Market was
to buy some rllk, Shs behoves that It e
lble MARINA
ORBALD was with her on one occasion that '.h :" :: nt into Hutch's
Super Market, but she does not recall whether or not MARINA
actually want into the more with her or waited in the car .
She said she could not rnmomber the date that nhe had actually
gone Into IlutcIt's Super Market,
She sold she be11evee the
occasion on which MARINA wen with bar when else went to Hutch's
Super Market was eometlme in March or April, 1963, and
MARINA tae visiting her for the day during the time that the
OSWALD. were living on Neely Street !n the Oak C11ff Section
of Dallas, Texas, She said .he cannot recall another agcifle
occasion when she was A customer at Hutch' a Super Market, but
.he has a vague recollection that she may have purchased ice
at this store om one occasion .

Yre . MARGUERITE OSWALD, 2220 Thomas Place,
mother of LEE HARVEY OSWAID, ad,i . .d that whe does
not know 1f she will nnxwor any queRtlonw that the
Prenidont'e Commission may aRk, ne also had tried
repeatedly 1hC pant weakond. to contact members of
the COamlselona when they or Sn Dallas, and they
refused to answer her telephone calls or to return
any calls that she made to them . Mrs . OSTIALD said
tFte upset her a great deal ,and therefore, Rhe Ie
"r,ry sad" at the Commission ; however, Mrs . OSWALD
stated for SAS EARLE HALEY and ROHLEY D . VADLAND
to ask her any question and Rhe would decide if she
would answer the question,
Mr . . OSWALD stated that she had not seen
her on, LEE HARVEY OSWALD, for about one year prior
to the assassination o1 President JOHN F, KENNEDY,
until her eon's arrest In Dallas on November 22, 1963 .
Mrs . OSWALD stated further that .be did not know anything
about her son 'a activities or his life during the time
that he resided in Dallas or in Irving, Texas during
the fall of 1983, because also was not in contact with
him durlsg that period of time .

She said LEE HARVEY OSWALD had neverbswn a customer
of Hutch's Super Market, to her knowledge .
She recalls that she passed by Hutch's Super Market
on the day she took 08WA LD to the Oak Cliff driver examination
station because the route Rho took included west Shady Grove .
Shs to sure that she did not stop at Hutch's Super Market on
thatoccaaion .

Mr
OSWALD stated that she does not know
1f her son took
. . a bag of lunch with him t0 work during
October and November of 1963, but would assume that be
did not, because of the fact that she understands he
was residing in a rooming house in the Oak Cliff section
of Dallas, and does not know if he had kitchen privileges,

She said she can recall one occasion on which MARINA
fixed a lunch for LEE HARVEY OSWALD which he took with him to
work on a Monday morning after he had spent the week end at her
house . She said there may have been other occasions but she
cannot specifically recall that there were . She believed the
one occasion that she can recall in which MARINA fixed a lunch
for OSWALD was In late October or Perhaps early November, 1963 .

Mrs . OSWALD stated further that she was never
with her son and his wife, MARINA, at Hutch's Super
Market In October or November, 1963, and never shopped
with them in Irvlng at any time . Yra . OSWALD Raid
further that to her knowledge, her men never had a
habit of eating ofnmuom rolls with large quantities
of milk .

She said Rhe had never seen OSWALD drink large
quantities of m1 1k or any other liquid . She said she seemed
to recall OSWALD liked sweet rolls and would generally eat
sweat rolls, If Mrs . PAINE had them, with coffee on the Monday
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Mrs OSWAIII exprenned a konn curiosity
concerning the location of Hutch's Super Market
1rving, Texas, and stated that aho believed that
she
10 would conduct her own Investigation and possibly
contact Hutch's Super Market, because ahe felt that
she could learn a great deal of Information, because
she was the "sorrowing mother -1 and that people ^just
tended to g two more information" to bar ton they
would 1Mvastlgators . Rrs, OSW111D said "I
a sorrowing
lather`, but , still Morn ei u a very good
stigater ."
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MARINA OSWALD waa lntwrvlewed at her home, 829 13-It
tins R. .d .
Pre .ont during thin 1ntwrv1aw waa Mr . DEC LAW FORD,
who Is MARINA OSWALD's ad,le .r .
2 or not she had
Sae was Sntsrvlnwed concerning whether
Wwet Shady
ever been A cuwtomnr of Hutch' . Super Market,
Grove, Irving, Texas, and concerning other queetlona rwquewted
by the President' . Com.Joeion on the .aw . .wln .tIoo .
MARINA said to her knowledge she had never been in
Hutch's Super Market at Irving, Texas, nor had her late husb .ed,
LEg HARVEY OS :AID . Sh. " .id .ho do .e not belle :% LEE HARVEY
WALD ever had A check for 3189 .00 Sn his po .a%%.ion during
DS
the time they lived 1n the United State. . She has no S .formation SndIcatl .g OSWALD ever tried to cash a check for $189 .00
st Hutch's Super Market, 2333West Shady Grove, Irving, Texas .
She stated when she lived at Mre . PAINR'e houses, she generally
tra'7d at the A and P Grocery Store in Irving, and she went
generally with Mrs . PAINS, She said she could recall on%
occasion on which OSWALD had .tte .pt .d to c .eh . check which
was refused, She believed this occurred in New Orleans,
Loulelana . She was with him on that ncc .ston but was Sn another part of the store when h% tried to cash the check . She
believed this was one of the $33 .00 unemployment check . which
OSWALD received . She cannons sure of the date . She is sure
that OSWALD did not try to . . .h this check at Hutch' . Super
Mxrk.t f . TrvIng, To . .s . Sh . e t .ted further n he had never
shopped at Hutch' . Super Market on any Wednesday evening during
October or November, 1963, with LEE HARVEY OSWALD and his
mother, MARGUERITE OSWALD, as she had never been 1n Hutch's
Super Market, t0 her knowledge .
yurthermore, she does not
recall shopping together with MARGUERITE OSWALD and LEE HARY9Y
OSWALD .
She said she does not recall whether or not OSWALD
cashed a 333 .00 check at the A and P Store in Irving, Texas,
or any other place, on October 31 or November 1, 1963 .
Concerning whether or not LRE HARVEY OSWALD took
lunches to work ow the Monday mornings following the week ends
which he sprat at the PAINM house, MARINA OSwAID advised as
follows :
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Shs stated she bn11eved she had flied luncor
f,, .!
OBll141
d the
on about three oceaalona .
On three oecaaione, she
lunch at night, put St in a paper bag, and then put the lunch is
the Scs box.
She would usually fax a sandwich, per"' oI
choose, sometimes of chicken, and also put fruit In the bag.
9hs did not'get up in the morning
. .1.n
when 08wALD left for work .
. en which she fiawd these
She cannot recall the exact 0
lunches.
Concerning the qustion : to whether 08RALD was is
the habit of sating cinnamon rolls
roll
with large qus Iit1 :w of
sweet rolls but did not ever
milk, MARINA said that GSwALD
it
liked
wan expesslve and whatever milk the
drink much milk because
family had was mostly left for the children .
If he drank a11k,
He did like milk,
ono glass wu the usual quantity taken .
however, but never drank St in large quanIttlee,'to MARIRA's
knowledge.
She said
n she was residing at Mrs . PAIRX's house,
she did sot Six 08WAJhe breakfast on the Monday sorainge he was
is fact,
at the house asd was not aware of what be had
lsa,
Shold
:a.
mhs believed,
be had sates breakfast on these occasions.
however, he would sat sweet rolls or tenet with coffee .
She said
during evening meals. when 08VA1a was at the
hew, ate,
MMIRA, would fix load tea for his.
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Oo September 14, 19fi4, BA RICIIARD J . BURNETr
clocked the m11roge from the hollee of RIITII PA TRE, 2515 :mat
Fifth Street, Irvlng, Texas, to the Hutch'e Food Mart, which
Is commonly referred to a Hutch's Super Market, 4333 west
Shady Ore,s Road, Irvlng, Texas, as .9 miles.
There are only two logical ways to walk the route
between Mrs.'PAINE' . residence and the grocery store, and
they or. ae follows :
1.
From Mrs. PAIHE'e residence, 2515 west Fifth
Street, east to wnetbrooIt Dr 1VS ; mouth to Tenth street ;
eoutheaet to 11th Street ; east to South Storey Road ; sad
then south to the northeast corner of west Shady Grove goad
and South Storey Road, on which corner the grocery store Ss
locaInd .
It takes spproximato y 13 minutes to elk this
route at a normal man's pace,
2.
From Mrs. PAIRZ's address, 2515 heat Fifth
8trest, east to South Storey Road, mud then south on South
Storey Road to the northeast ooroer of Vest Shady Grove (load
and South Storey Road, tats approximately 14 slawtes walking
at a normal W's pace .
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